News
90.9 FM Sacramento
90.5 FM Tahoe/Reno
91.3 FM Stockton/Modesto
88.1 FM Quincy

Music
88.9 FM Sacramento
91.7 FM Groveland/Sonora
88.7 FM Sutter/Yuba City

Translators
96.7 FM Merced K244-DV
90.1 FM South Lake Tahoe K211-EF
90.9 FM Truckee K215-DS

Proposed KXPR Coverage May 2012

Proposed KXPR Signal

News
90.9 F M Sacramento
90.5 F M Tahoe/Reno
91.3 F M Stockton/Modesto
88.1 F M Quincy

Music
88.9 F M Sacramento
91.7 F M Groveland/Sonora
88.7 F M Sutter/Yuba City

Translators
99.5 F M Merced K258-AU
99.7 F M Davis K259-AP
88.1 F M South Lake Tahoe K201-AJ